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MUNIGHT AND MOON"IGHr.BY sun, by surt
AI morn. or îîoon,

On Marv's arm,
How sweet the charrn,
To lean on foutbriclge rail;
Above to read the tale,
of love, in Mary's eye,
To find her image lie
In golden sheen below,
LovelY both abDve below.

By sun, by Sun,
At morn or noon,
M'hat Ilictures s\Neet.
The eye doth meet!
The sun in splendor bright,
His garish golden light,
Puts outward nature aIl,
In view ; the forest taîl,
TIhe little fern, the rose,
Luvely fern and trou and rose.

By sun, by Sun,
AI moru or noon,
What music sweet,
The ear dot h greet,
The brook th at warbles by,
And it like Mary's eye
Haîh language sweet; the bird,
The wind, the leaf aglow,
In joyons melody,
Lovely 'bnothing melody.

I3 y moon, by moon,
Or laIe or soon,
In other's arms,
More sweet than charms,
To lean on footbridge rail
Above the moonlighit pale,
Scarce shows ber eyes dleep blue,
But Mary's heart is true,
And not lil<e thee below,
Inconstant moon below.

By moon, by moon,
Or late or soon,
What pictures sweet
The eve doth meet.
But nought to me is rose,
Or fern or tree; aIl those
Have gone with daY, and thon
My Mary, art aIl novN,
Thon aîîd the pale moonlight,
Mellom, silvery light.

By moûn, by moon,
Or late or soon,
XVhat music sw~eet
The ear doth greet ,
But sweeter far than tree,
Or wind or leaf to me
Is Mary's voice so dear.
My life is ail a here
A now; swemt hour of love
0f constant perfect love.

AL.Ex. McL., Manitoba.
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This interesting and valuable book by the
Chancellor, bas the right ring from beginning
to end. It describes prairies, mountain
ranges and views that few bave seen ; and the
best guarantee of the truthfuiness of the de-
scriptions is the accuracy witb whicb scenes

and incidents familiar to rnany are depicted.
Tbe writer, a subject of the Queen and a citi-
zen of the greatest empire on which the sun
bas ever sbone, sees no reason wvhy the in-
tegrity of tbe empire sbould not be preserved.
He thinks tbat tbe people will the more
valne tbat glorious empire wvitb its ricb ini-

beritance, the better they -are acquainted
with its component parts. He knows how
ignorant we are of England and England of
Canada. Yea, so vast and so new is the
Dominion, tbat " it is scarcely possible even
for Canadians themselves to conceive the
wealth of territory and tbe varied magnifi-
cence ofscenery,and tbe productive capacity
of the land, the destinies of xvbicli it is their
privilege to conirol." Therefore, baving
travelled with the Principal in the Autumn
of last year over a part of Canada that no
one bad ever travelled over before, be puts
us under obligations by describing it, obli-
gations aIl the more immediate inasmuch as
our national bighway is to follow in his trick.
Every one was anxious to know wlîetber in
the opinion of a competent engineer a rail-
way in tbat direction was feasible or not and
no one will question the autliority in bis own

1 lne of San-4ford Fleming. The book tben
benefits the whole country. It makes Can-
ada bette& known to tbe people of England,
and tbe writing is so grapbic tbhat tbe Lon-
d (on Spectator says in' quoting one of its
''spirit stirring picttires," '' \vc have seldorn
read a description wbicb better conveys an
idea of tbe vastness of our North Anierican
possessions," and tbat "if Mr. Fleming's elo-


